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JR. JOHNSTON.

I'liytieian of thif oclehruled Insti! :uion, has
liseoverod the mt ocrtain, pei-iy-

. pleaaiu and
tlertunl reined v in the world for all

DISEASES OF IMl'RTDF.NCE.
Weakness ot the BaU or I.Wubs, Mricture,

of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-ar- y

Diseliaries, Inipoteney, General
Nervousness, Pyepepsy, LnTiuru.r. Low

pirits, C'onff.siou of Ideas, Palpitation of
he Heart, Timidity, Treinblintr-- . Dimiuss
f or (iiddiuess, Disease of the Head,
lirout, Nose or Skin, Atleetimisof Liver, Luns,
tomaeh or Hovels these terrible Disorders
rising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
eret and solitary pruetuvs more fetal to their
tims than the sonjr ot Syrens to the Mariners
Ulysses, bli'htitvi their mosi brilliaut liopes

' nntieijiations, rendering marrlase, A:e., impos-
sible.

1 OUNG MEN
ixvially, who have become the victims of Soli-ry"ie- e,

th:,t dreadful nnd destructive habit
hieh annually sweeps to uu untimely rrave
ousands of younsr men of the most exalted
lent and brilliant intellect, who lniirht other-.'- !

have entranced listening Senates with the
'.'.nders of elo.uencc or waked to ecstaey the

vinir lvre, mav cail with full conhdence.
MARRIAGE.

Married Per.-'ou- or Youu;; M n conteinplatln?
arriace, aware of Physical Weaknes, (Loss
Procreative Power Impotency), Nervous

Palpitation, Oriranie WeuUness, Ner-m- s

Debility, or any oth-- r Disijualifuation,
eedily relieved.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
.iy reliciously confide in his honor as a irentle-i- n.

and confidently rely ii'ion his skill as a Phv. j

iaii. i

OKUANIO WEAKNESS, I

kpotency, Loss of rower, immediately Cured
d full Vicor Restored.
This Distressimr Atlectiou which renders Lite

erableand marriage impossible is the penalty
id by the victims of improper indulgences,
unc persons are too apt to commit excesses

nn not leini aware of the dreadful s

it may ensue. Now, who that understands
! subject will pretend to deny that the power
procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
proper habits than by the prudent f Besides

jdeprived the pleasures ol healthy oilsprin,
most serious and dest metive svm ptouistoboth

dv and mind arise. The svstem de--
i;rcd, the Physical and Mental Functions
akencd, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
liability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
liireMiou, Const it ntional Debility, a Wasting
the Frame, Couh, Consumption. Deei.vuud
;th.

C'CKE WARRANTED IN TWO DAY?.
Vrsons ruined in health by unlearned preten-- s

who keep them trifling month after month,
iniT poisonous and injurious coinjinunds,
uid nj'ply immediately.

PR. JOHNSTON,
in'ier of tlie Roval Collefre of Surgeons, Lon- -
, (iraduated from otic of the most eminent
'.'tres in the United States, and tii irreater
t of who.ie ifc lias been scnt in the hospitals
Loudon, Pris, Philadeli hia and elsewhere,
effected some of the most astonishiiiir cures

t were ever known ; many troubled withrinir-i- n

the head and ears when asleep, treat
vonsncsa, beiuir alarmed at sudden sounds,
'lfulness, with freijuent blushinj;, attended
et imcs w itli derangement of mind, were cured
lediateiv.

TAKE PARTICLLAR NOTICE. ;

jr. J. addresses all tliose who have injurrd j

iselves by impro)M-- r indulgence and Military
its, which nun both body and mind, untittiiii '

ii for either business, study, society or mar- -
;e.
nrr. are some of the Fad and melancholy
is produced by early habits of youth, viz:

ikuess of the Back and Limbs, Pains in tho
kand Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus--1

r Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
v.ms Irritability, Derangement of Diircstive
ctious, General Debility, Symptoms of Cou-plio- n,

A;e.
CNTAl.t.T The fearful effects on the mind
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-- m

of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil-diodin-

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

. of Solitude, Timidity, iVe., are some of tlie s.' produced.
Hot sands of persons of all ages can now al
:e what is the cause of their declining health,
ig their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
emaciated, having a singular appearance
it the eyes, cough and symptoms ol coi!uinp- -

the
YOUNG MEN

have lniured th mselves bv a certain irac- - '

intiu'eed In when alone, a habit frequently i

ied from evil companions, or at school, the j

ts ol which are utglitly lelt, even when
i'P, and if not cured, renders marriage inios-,au- d

both tnin I and body, should
y immediati ly.
hat a pity that n young man, the hojteof his
itry, the darling t his parents, hhould be
elicit from all prospects and enjoyments of
bv the consequence of deviating from the

i of nature and Indulging in a certain secret ;

.. Such arsons mpst before contemplating j

MARRIAGE. i

ct that a sound mind and body are the most
ssnry requisites to pro.notc conuubial happi- -
. Indeed w ithout these, the journey through
becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect pr
ly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
owed with despair aud tilled with themelau- -
y reflection, that the happiness of another
mcs blighted with ourown. Or.

A CERTAIN DISEASE. ; INhen the misguided and imprudent Votary of
lure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of ;

painful disease, it too often hupj-eu- s that au
im d sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
rs him from applying to those who, from j G.ation and respectability, can alone befriend
, delaying till the constructional syuiptouis ol
horrid disease make their apjiearance, such
lecrated sore throat, diseased uose, noctural j

sin the head and limbs, dimness of eight,
ness, nodes on the shin bones and anus,

-- lies on the head, face and extremities, pro--
sing with frightful rapidity, till at last tlie j from

te of the mouth or the twines of the nose full at
tnd the victim of this awful disease becomes
rrid object of commiseration, till death puts
oriod to his dreadful sulfering, by .ending given

to "that Undiscovered Count rv I'iomi whence either
ravcller returns."
is a melancholy f.u-- t that thousands DIE

.mstothis terrible disease, through falling
the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE- -

x'DERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi- -
Mercury, v.c, destroy the constitution, and

pablc of curing, keep the unhappv suUerer NAN.
ith aft'T month takiuc their noxious or In- -
ous componnds, nnd instead of being andrenewal of Life Vigor and Hapiii'-s- , in des- -

leave him w ith ruined Health to sigli ,,v.

galling disappointment.
0 such, therefore, Dr. Johnston p!edgi' him- - j

to preserve the most Inviolable frecn ev, and
1 his extensive practice and observations in j

ercat Hospitals of Eurojie, and the lir--t ii: April
country, vir. : England, France, Philadelphia
elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer--

. speed v and remedy in the world ?

ili iliea-e- s of iiiiprudencp. j M

DR. JOHNSTON. Pa.

F;CE, NO. 7. S. FREDERICK STREET.
BALTIMOlin, M. D.

hand 'ide going from Baltimore street, a few
rs from the corner. Fail not to observe name above
number. per

if" No letters received unless postpaid aud
(aining a stamp to lie used on the reply. Pcr--s

writing should state age, and send a portion V"
dviitisenient describing symptoms, x
here are so many Paltry, Designing and
rthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
sieians, trifling witli and ruining tnc l.eaitii
ill who unfortunately fall into their power,
: Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say s- -

ally to those unacquainted with tiis retmta- -

that his Credentials or Diploma, alwaj
g ia hiB office.

ENDORSEMENT F THE PRESS.
h- - many thousands cared nt this Establish- -

it. year after year, and the numerous im- - serve
:ant Surgical Operations pierloriiiea oy lr. fresh
.n'ton, witnessed ty tiie representatives of the

s and many other papers, notices of which
apjcared again and aga:u before the public,

ides )iis standing as a ir.'iitlcmati of charac ter
I rcsjMinsibility, is a sulr.cient guarantee tolhe ;

icled. Shin diteasr" speedily cured.
'

Spril 1NT4. ly W.
j

MItl.R AMI ri,tl(i Mil. I.S.i
id Street, adjoining Phi'.a. t Erie R. R. two

Squares North of the Central Hotel,
SUNBURY, PA.

IUA T. CLEMENT,
' reared to furnish every description of lum-ii- cr

required by the demands of the public
ving all the latest Improved machinery for

iiiulaitiiring Limber, he is now ready to till or-"- s

f alt kinds of
JiORING, SIDING, DOORS SHUTTERS,

SASH, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
d all kinds of Ornamental Scrowl Work. Turn-

er
It

of every deserijH ion promptly executed. Also, treet,
A I.AR(-T- r

BILL LUMBEB.
.MLOCK and PINE. Also, Shingles. Picket,

i.atne, cikC.

Jrders prompt'y filled, and shipj-e- bv Railroad
otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT, i

.". ly

professional.

JOSEIMI s. aicom,
attorney an.i coun.-eli.- or at law.

lleiiuion, North'd coi'nty, l'a.
All business in:itirrs in the counties of North-

umberland, Snyder, Union, IVrry anil Juniata
promptly intended to. Consultations can be had
in tin' German and English languages.

npril IT. 174.-- 1 v.

DA IS.E1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Ofiice in Har.pt's Building, south side of Mar-
ket street. jiine5,'74.-:y- .

A. SOIlEiC.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ASI f OI NTV SOI.iriTOlI.

Oilic on Front Street below Market, Sunbury,
Pa. Collections and ail legal business promptly

j attended to.

j TAMES KEAKI).'
tf ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olllec in Haupt's building, South East. Corner
of Market Square, buuhury,

SrT.f'MI, ATTENTION PAIR TO Col.I.IXTlONs.

J.UirS II. JlfDEYITT.
iVlTORNET AT XjAW AND
Uniti:i St.atks Coivi-sionf.i- !. Ofliec with S.

H. Boyrr, Esq., in Bright V Building. Snnbury.
Pa. a ui. : X lv.

. it it i e.A. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ami actix; JUSTICE of tiiu PEACE.
Next Door to Judi;n Jordan's KnsiJence, Chct- -

nut Street, Sunburv, Pa.
Ciilleetions and all legal matters promptly at- -

tended to.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND

(TI Jl'STH'K OK TIIK PEACE.

.,1cr..;,r ti.m!i,.,.t;,ii,in( writini's.
and allkiiids' of Usui busi'iess will be attended !

to carefully and with despafdi. Can be consult-
ed in the English aud (ierinan hinguagu. Oiliee
formerly occupied by Solomon Maliek. E.-q-., o- -

Hotel, Sunburv, Pa. I

M;lrch ... (.,,..

i

A. ItOTDOKK.G. A ttornev-a- t - La w.
GEORGETOWN,

Northumberland Co., Pcnna. ;

Can be consulted iu the English and German j

laniruaes. Collections attended to in North- -

iitnberlund and adjoining counties.
Also .Aircnt for the Lebanon Valley Fire Iiimi- - ,

ranee Company. inhl." j

'li II. It. KASE, Attorney at Law, SL'N- -

X BURY. PA. Ofiice b, Market iuarc.
(adjoining the olhee of W. I. Greeiiouirh. Esi., j

Professional business m this and adjoining conn-lie- s

promptly attended to.
Sunbury, .March l'i,

W. C. PACKER, j

Attorney at Law,
Sunbury, Pa.

November l7iJ. tf. i

Q It. UOYCR. Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Rooms Nos. ii :; Second Floor.

Rriu'ht's UiiiUIim:, SUNBURY, PA. Professional
business attended to, in the. courts of Northum
oerland and adjoining cotir.iics. Also, iu the
I'iivnit and rirM'ourts for the Westi-i- I)i- -

triet of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed. Particular attention paid to in

Consultation can be had in the Ger-
man laniruage. mar-."- ).' 71.

II. KASE, Attorney at Law, SI.'NL.
near the Court House. Front Room np stairs
above the Druir Store. Collections made in Nor-
thumberland and adjoinim; count ic- -.

Sunburv, Pa., June S, 1S.7J.

V. VOI.VEKTO., Attomev at Law.
Market Sijuare, SUNBl'RY.PA. Profession

business in this and adjoining counties prompt --

v attended to.

Hit. JIASSEIt, Attorney at Law, SIN- -
PA. Collections attended to in

counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder, i

Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllO-0'- .t j

'OI.OMO MAI.K K.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office at his residence ou Arch street, one square
north of the Court House, near tlie jail, SUN-- j
BURY, PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had in the
German language. Julyg7-lS7- -.

ziroixit. i.. t. hoiihiucm.
7.IEI.EU A ItOII Kit AC II.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ofiice in Hacpt's Building, lately occupied by the

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.
Collections and all professional business
miptly attended to iu the Courts of Northum

berland and adjoining counties.
Dee. 2. 171.

A. '. C I.Alt K,
Mrs. Donnel's building, up etairs, above T.

H. B. Kase's law ofiice, opposite tlie Court
House, Sutf ury, Pa. ;

June 0 mos. pd.
l

II. CADWAI.MIH.R.Mirl t St ue
letSUNBURY, PA.

Dealer in Drug, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Book". Dairies, v.e. by

D'i, Clement House Block, Office hours :

11 a. in., to 1 p. m.. and from C to ;i p. m..
all other hours, when not Professionally d

can te found at his residence, on Chestnut
Street, SUNBURY, PA. Particular attention

to surgical cases. Wili visit Patient
in town or count rv. i will

'

jTjottls nnb Ucstannints. j

"lil

II.EMEA'T HOI SK, Third Street below
J Market, Sunbury, Pa. THAI). S. SIIAN- -

roprietor. Rooins neat and omf ortable.
Tallies supplied with the delicacies of the season

the waiter attentive and obliging. I.r
Stiuqury, April 24, WI. ';i

EO STATES HOTEL, W. F.U.M'I Proprietor. Opposite the De-

pot
InSHAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to that

traveller, and the best accommodations given.
17:1. tf

tiTasiiix;tox IIOISE. C. NEFF
T Proprietor, Corner of Market V. Second all

theP'et, osite, the Court Hou se, Sunhnry, anMav2S'." i-

lel
IIOISE. A. BECK. the

AEEEGIIEW snd 814 Market Street,
eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, M

day. He repeet fully solicits your pat rmi-ag- e.

Jaii0'72.

ATION A la HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North',!

County, Pa., at the Station of the. N. C. R. W.
'hoice wines and cigars nt the bar.

The table is supplied with the best the market
affords. GikmI stabling and attentive ostlers.

MMEIS Itl.STAl TtAXT,nl LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,
C)inmerec St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A. TheHaving just refitted the afove Saloon fur the

accomodation of the public, is now prepared to
".lis friends with the best refreshments, and c -

.. . Keer.- J
Ale., -I'nrter. and all other malt- ,

f

quors.

business (fitrbs. in

S. l'.lIOAHS. J. 1' OK I'll Hs
T S. IllIOAOS A CO.,

V kftah. Dr.Ai.rits or
mill

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A. il,..
Office witii IUas, Faofi.t V t.'o., bie.

Orders left at Seasholtz t Bro's., ofiice Market
treet, will receive rompt. attention. Country
utolu respect full v solicited. j I'jHt

Feb. 4, 171. If. di

ANTHRACITE COAL! act
;

ITUiEXTIXK OIETZ. Wholesale nnd Oeo.
Retail dealer in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A. i Coal

AH kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left...'. . . , ... . o. ... irmis. r. .CVin 8 riiin., nil mini;-- -

will rerleve prompt attention, and money
receipt ed for, the same as at tne oincc.

rtllAW FORD IIOI SE, Cor. Third and
.n muei ty . uusiuess Centre, W illiiuiipport, iu

Pa.
D. B. ELSE & CO., Proprietor.

June ?0. T57".

I!:XTFfTKl".
liEOHli K M. I!EXX,

' ,S'i JinHth'mj, Marlrt &w.i'C,
Srxiiciir, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertainine;
to Dentistry. Ho keeps constantly on hand

n larL'C assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and meet itie wants of his customers.

.Y!i work warranted to jjivesatisfaction, or else
the money

The very best Mo-.it- Wash and Toot
kept on hand.

Ilis references are the numerous patrons for
whom he has worked for the last twelve vears.

Suubi.ry, April --'1, lSTL

XKH" AI, YARD.

Ti with his extensive FLOUR Si (iRAIN
; trade, is prepared to hiipplv families with the
j VKKY ItKST OF CO IL,

CIIKA1 I'OK ( ASH.
I E;.', Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
i taken in exchange forCoal.

J. M. CAD WALLA DER.
j Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1S7U. if.

)

1

MMII UV MAKItl.i: VA1U,
fourth Street below Market.
suxr.unv, tenx'a.

miilersined has returned from the Yer- -T mnnt Marble Quarries with 5fi Tons of
Marble for

Moniinieiits rae.Stiiei,
He has bouirht at such figures that

will allow him to sell better ttone, for
Its monev.thau heretofore. The best

.Sutherland Fall Marlle
which is better than Italian. Kuth-.n- is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line, '

for Monuments, Grave-Stone- or other purposes,
win find it to their interest to cail and examine
Oiis lar-- c stock, as better bargains can be seeur- -
oil i nan onytng irom parties nuciisteiinir round :

the country.
All lettering will be done iu Ihe ncatet and

mo-- t Improved etvle.
"

W. M. PAUGJIERTY.
Sunburv. Jan. 11. 1

iiihv r.fii.ET. i). w. ri:KKT

STI'.AW PI,AIM(i .MIM.S.
MILLERSBURG, PA.

nea(;li:v & ri'intY,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Flooring, Siding, Surface Boards, Lath,
Stripping, Shingles, !

And ull kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters. Blinds, I

Mouldings, A" p.
Hemlock White Pine Bill Sniff, and all kinds i

of Buiiding Material.
Stair build'un; and chinch work a

March l:i,ly. !

l OM.EV. IIA KF.TT A M ATEF.St.
i

DEALERS IN i

II A R D W ARE
iTi.i:nY, mos,

I

NAILS,

TOOLS, KOTE,

;lass n'LLF.YS,

TAINTS, 1TTTV,

OILS, VABNISII,

SHOE FI3SrT3I3SrGS,
I.I'ATIIMt Iin.TINli,

I'isliiu; Tackle. Aimtiiiiillloii.

A Pill line of goods at low pi Ices.

NO TliOUBLE TO SHOW COODS

Pleae call and examine

SKiX OF THE ANVIL.

ss Unrkot Street,
SI'AIIl'lt V IM.

i

June ."i, s7-l- .

- I
.11

KEEI IT II AMV ! mine
The Iteliuble In mil) Medicine. and

DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Cramps, etc., quickly cured by to

use of
J ARDEI.LA'S

Compound Syrup of Ble.ckberry Root and Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-
table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases; maybe given to the youngest infant :i

well as to adults. It contains
NO CAMPHOR OR oPIUM. Job

It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by
children. It lias often saved life when phyri
ci.ms had Keep it in the house and

in time. All we a-- k br it is a trial. Don't
your dealer put you otf with something elc.

Buy it. Try it. Sold by Druggi-t- s and Store
Kccwrs Throughout this Stale. Prepared only

HANSEL!. BRO..
jul.,-:ti- n --'ooo Maiket Street, Philadelphia

H9.000 I ilKTS.

0 IOSTI0.EIEXT.
A CSrand Gift- Conccrl.

I

A liltANDilir i' COSCKlii
given at Sunbury, Ia., h ll:c Ir;.le.eii

il'iit
WAniNiiT'iN hii:.M ri:;i; i omi'anv,

nil THCKSIiAV, 1 l.Hltl AltV '' 1 -- 7."..

f
ha tlie tickets me i,ll p,lil th:it1ltn-- t when j

,ll,e liolu-- vlil le i;ien ot the time.
'

A full lraiiig ( ertaiii.
tluiliK lo the 1'ioiie, and in onle,-1- , tni I the cmeral

met ,,I the j. ill .he mid the ticket lnil,le-s

Hi.- - lull j.aynieut el the OiltH miiiouiiiv,!, tlie man- - '

llient have ilfterniilied 1(1 J est ll.e I'e.iceit and '

I'tuwm.7 t,i the date hli-- etati-n- .

'I lie tihl.r' ul this enterin..e - ?. r tite ; ur; , c ,,' I r
a Sreiii tire f. limine, which v. il! Ic an ail I

all ne!;f lil.iriiitf ttiivu aceessilile lv lall, Ir..m the fact
it will lie uu Ilet.i-iiileu- t ',ni)iai . And at ne

ha-.- iicv.-- laile.l to discharge oi;r lu:y wheu culled ti.-ni- i,

! c, rtniiil) i111n' al.ie to more .,,!
uth Ihe ret ol a "tcaliier. Tliere is no Icms th.ni nun

laru'e alcl .ltmll towii.i within thirty linlee ot Suiibiiry.
ot which can - reached tiy railroad, the altordiiiK
l.citity i f HHsiiif mi; any ot those iac.-- in than

hour's time ; while at th. eatne time our town w ill not
lllililolecleil. Mir ,rojccT i a lauilnole one. v.e
cinrdent trial all tlie In l:eti. will I. .1 It
time aloe named !,.r drawing.
thi: fot.i.'iwiN.i is a j.it i (il) "IS

uni: iit vM iKT or ...ii,''
Kll

HI
"l
:too

(lilt ol Itil'l
HI (iitts ot SMJ.'si. . . ... ltIHH

4Mll!tHol e.ll... l,nxi
llrKilltSol lo.lNI . . . I. nun
'.oy (iilia ol r,.ini . . . ,f MH

."MM OiltS of g.mi... . . . I.IKM

.,,(. 11. , I l.llll... ... 1,1" )

1. Tot::l
Th: enterprise l lei individual eK'ciilalion. such a

houses, lots nnd liiruiture j.ut up at fabulous price.
holder of a sii, elul ticket will receive h (il V T in

'1 here will le h) Tickets ol AdiiiiHHion to this Con- -

rt. at 1 " w li, aud at the time ai -- tated the
V"' m AS1I .iilts will lie

ft. iN OK liISTHIllfTICiN.
of1 'i.ty lh.niM.tud nuiiilierH, ropreseiilinn and corre.- -

urn imii wiOi tiioc on the receipts isau-d- will U' placed
one wheel and cards etiii.i-e- d with the nam s of the

I'rctinmu in sealed la.xei will le placed in another.
Ki'oiii th-a- wii.' Is. a liinnlier and cue ot the aljove nam-
ed niscrilK'd c:!rds v ill Is- taki u eiiiiiillaneo.iHly. 1'he
uinul r so diawu tr im the otic v. he. I seeur. the

dcMiniiated liy the card talien at the eaine time
from the oih.-r- . '1 ins op.'raiioi will lie (erfoniii'd by
l.liiwl wtmoii Hiitl fMititiiilie.1 lllttil I'iiiiteeri tfuuclred

l ltlv.s'ieii I'retoiliiiiH an exhausted. Itisevidelit
l.v iIiim iiriMi-tf-- . fraud or favortisni will lie iiiidossk
i.very holdnur atickit will I entitled to!

adiiiission into Hie Concert.
.All Oilt l'aid in CASH without discount.
Money can Is sent for 'I iclteta in re'islci-c- letters, or in

oitice Mmiev Orders, or l,v l iprees at our risk. II
-- ind, Tick' ts will Is- - sent liv Klprene, ('. l. 1). ,lus.t
The tollowini: "i ntleiiicii hav kindly couseuted to evcry

as Trutf Mr the aliove Ciilt t'oiiifrt :

S. 1'. Wolvertoe, Director I). II. and W. II. It. ; j

Hill, Attorney at Ijiw ; Hun. W. I., ei- - i

nieml r ol :oiikh-"- : Win. 1. llrecmmifh, Esq., l)irec- - j

n.rrirHt National Jiaiik ol Sunt. ury; John Haas, Esq.,
ditto: Ira T. t'leiiient, f.cmU liiuiii ; Win. T. (Irant,

Merchati, Sillituir;..
J he almve named e. ctl men an- hiijhnilnded and fresh

lioiioral.le ,,,e. vhowo.u-- i not lend tn. ir nam. ami
their asslsiriu e lo anv unworthy oliieet.

SMI M III VliKlCKS
Ol ). M. HI'.NN".
WM. If. MIl.I.KIt,
I.KVI Kl'.ASIIOI.TZ,
1 lllhll' M. SlUNlJlT

tjotnniittee.
All cciiiirur.Tiicatiuiis cheerfully answered. Address,
all case,

N. S. ENOLE,
p Secretary.

ectil.iirv. t,i"iit 01.

TiIK sux m:iy A MEIUCAX

The Largest fiwl Most Cotnpled' l'slnb- -

IN THIS SECTION.

NEW TYPE.

NEAT WORK.

IMPROVE! PRF.sSF..--;

SKILLED WORKMEN.

oicm its iMto.iirri.v fiei.i:i.

tJ-rii-U KS .MuIiKR ATI---

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PBIXTINf!

EXECl'TED IN THE BEST STYLE.

BFSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CARDS,
.

VISITING CARDS, '

SHOW CARDS,
J

BALL TICKETS, I

j

BLANKS,
i

HANDBILLS.

j

MERCANTILE LETTER HEADS.
j

NOTE HEADS.

BILL HEADS,

ENVELOPES.

CARDS. j

i

CHECKS AND DRAFT;

PROGRM M I, !

'

DODGERS,

PAPER BOOKS.

MANIFESTS,

CIRCULARS. in

Everything that is needed iu the piinting de-

partment will be executed with promptness and

! , 'l , s AH are invited to ca'! and era- -

our s imples No trouble to give estimate
'show go, id". W shall cheerfully do this

all, who cull for th: purpose, without charg,'. j

I

!

'
pyi

Orders for Subscription. Adverti-in- g or

Printing, thankfully receivi il.

A.Idrcs j

j

EM'L WILVF.BT, Proprietor,
the

SUNBURY. PA.

he
ab
.

i

) ail
i

of

JMIF. SUXW'RY AMERICAN
of

is tii r.
;

;

.....a, . v-- . .... ..... ...... .....1U:J AJ)V KiU.SIMi JIhDILJI

In th- - Central part of th State.
I

i

IT IR Ul. mi- -
is

!

one of Ihe Most Thrifty, Intelligent and !

WEALTHY

SEC TION" OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Mimp; copy of piipr-- s, nt to .my address tree
..t

char. "...

ofTOY 4MT: TIOEKV STORE.

Evei vtiody - invited to come 111.1 hliv of the
handsome of

TOY: A NO i )N FECTK N ER1 ES
i

at
SAMUEL F. NEVIN'S STORE,
frame building, adjoining Moore A: r's

.

building. THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
opened a fresh supply of Confectioner! of
description.

TOYS Ol' AI.I. KIIS
constantly on hand. The beet RAISIN FIGS.

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT. of
PURE BIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,

Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning ' a
fancy CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, vc i

OKtMiKKS, I.EJIONS,
enrou trtsiii rvrov hav

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
A'lmwirl shad will tie delivered at the reeldcnec
. i s :.. ..... n.i ..r .i.OI iurciiiin.--i a in niij ,iii. ui .n ivnu.

I '..11 .....I .on tttc. tiTcnllent nArttnnnt of frnruls
'

:,t.,' i pr'efs.

tjis: nut iio:e.
I.V Will. T.'UK.T IUR-.- I V.

All oi:i-do.- ,r ipiiet held the health
IJeneath the winter moon.

The crieket cliirpeii iu cozy mirth,
And the kettle crooned, upon the hearth.

A -- we-!, time.

The old dock ticked, a dro-- y r .e.-- .

1 ilh Hit; clicking of the crickcl,
And red coals in the chimney place,
Peeped out, ilh many a rosy fae

Like berries in a thicket.

The crane's arm, empty, stuck out stilt;
And tinware on the shelves

Twinkled ami winked at every ;li"'-I-

the flickering llre-llh- t, as if
They whimpered to themselves.

The good d in e, iu her nulled cap.
Counted her stitches slowly,

And the old man, with lull many a gap.
Read from tlie Big Book on his lap,

The good words, wise and holy.

The old clock clicked ; the old man lead.
His deep voice pausing, lowering ;

The good wife nodded, dropped her head-T- hc

I of both were heavy as bad
They were sound asleep and snoring.

Oh ! hale old couple! sweet eaeli dream.
While .'ill the milk-pan- s tilting

Puss paints her whiskers in the cream,
Till John and the belated team

Bring MiiL'gie from the quilting.

May Ti:r.c, I pray, when failin"; years
May thin my voice and thrapple,

Find my last days of life like theirs,
As swt-e-- . with children's love and prayers.

And like a winter apple.

E.EKAI. ACII!tV TAYI.OIC.

Ri:COLLKCTI0XSOF AN HOXOIIKI)
NAME.

THE TRIfvirilS OF A GREAT MAN FROM
THE LOO CABIN TO THE PRESIDENTIAL
CHAIR AT TIIK GRAVE OF DEPARTED
GREATNESS.

fien. James A. Ekin, whose graceful peu
has often enriched our columns, has written
a letter which has found its way into print,
descriptive of a visit to the grave of fJeti.
Taylor, near Louisville, Ky. The letter is
bo graphic and interesting that we give it a
place with a feeling that our n adirs will
lionise- it with pleasure :

Ih-isvill- Ky., Oct. 31, 1S71.
A quarter of a centurv a?o Gi n. Zru Imrv

("7 J
Taylor was tlie cynosure of all eyes. His
name and his fame had gone abroad
through all lands. He was known as tlie
invincible hero of the Mexican war. and
the story of his brilliant victories from Palo!
Alto aud Besaca de la Palma to the crown- - j

ing glory of Buena Vista, were the themes i

of both snug and story. j

A remarkable areer.
Iu the memorable political campaign of

'

1S48 the romantic, varied, and remarkable
incidents of his eventful life were recited, j

until the whole country had become fami- -

liar with them as household words. From '

the time that he attended a log-cabi- n i

school house, in what was then known as '

Tlmli,rt o,i im.g,: i ,.r
tucky, through his career as a lieutenant i

the army, an appointment which he i

received at the hands of Thomas Jefferson.
on ttirougli his services as a captaiu, i

until he was breveted major by President
Madison for his gallant defence of Fort
Harrison ; still on through his memorable

in the "
signal

tnirn.iiw it . he

ther, through important services in j

Texas and brilliant conquests in Mexico,
until finally he was crowned, amid the p..o- -

pie. with highest lio.mrs or tne ltcputj-- .

lic-f- rom the beginning to the end of this
...... i . . c .4- -

r : rv in'i-r- . mi iu i in ri irii:i 11 nm

and historic interest, the life of Zaciary
Taylor became endeared to the American j

iKM.nle. and his praises wire sounded far
i i i , i c.ivenpiuiii

Taylor,
i

long Thomas

ornniiii'tileil:rat'1"'1"" .uu..lU3,..u....K
hau called around him some of the...statesmen ot country, at minis- - '

. . .....:. ..r ..... I

tiring ine 01 iin; vtovciuiiiuiii wiin
.. i ... l . .!:..:..iioiiumj uiiu ii Riuipiiciijr vi jiuqiuw;

which him to the admiratiou
of parties, he died after a short

illness contracted by exposure at the laying
the corner-ston- e of the jet unfinished is

monument of Washington the national
capital. Within hours after
the death President Taylor, reins of j

1'oviTnmeut were assumed bv Mr. Fillmore, j

....i .e I. rt? tl 'wno.ny o, iiuii . iesi- -

ucir., uccainu i icmuciii oi inu
States.

In a touching message, dated July 10th,
1S.10, President Filimore announced
death of President Taylor, whose last
words were : '"I have always done
duty ; I am ready t ; only regret

friends I leave behind Iu
Senate eloquent enlogis.ms were pro-- ;

tiounced Senators Webster,
IVarcc, Cass, and Berrien. In
House the event appropri-- I

utely referred to in opening prayer
the Be Dr. Butler, chaplain, and impres-- .

sive panegyrics were Messrs.

Conrad, Winlhrop, P.akcr. Bayly, HiHiard,
King and Marshall. t

After lying state at the White House

some days, the remains were borne it

the Congressional and thence
subsequently removed to the family vault j

tl,.. ,j.i biin-natin- in .lofVoronn count v. or

sit. mile IVnii. ritv i

Louisville, on Brownsboi o' road. !

.. .
AN A I'll 31 A A I. Visit lO A .U1MI iiii.il i'..

A few days since, availing myself
atmosphere of a bright Autum- - I

Hie tract originauy coinaineii
, ilIin4ir,.,l aens. but stlbdi- -

vided when the estate distributed
heirs. It is a

hill and
and the soil rich luxuriant. About

quarter of a from mansion house

a plain building,
painted pea-gree- n said yellow colors,
with a verandah on three sides is the
family When

,
farm Bold to Mr. aUcUuruy, a

' erubraciii" the old family burial
ground, reserved pur-

pose. The enclosure, which is about
hundred and feet square, is surrounded
by a dry nail of Kentucky blue limestone,
and live feet hih with a coping eighteen
inches wide. The ground is covered with
tl rrr: Wt l iF .infnrriorifli.i ...:T." ' -- w um
weeds and brambles. Ihe pathways are
completely hidden by this rank and

jrrowtli, mHorm- - a walk throu -h
them quite dillicult and very unpleasant,
me vault, in wincli repose the remains of

Taylor and !iis wife (the latter
having died only a few months after him),

j it is built on a gentle slope u the eastern
j fdJe of enclosure and in a delapidated
condition. The material used iu its con-

struction is the front
face of which is particularly trimmed.
There are coursea of stone. The entire
vault covered with ivy weeds, the
front alone being discernable, and the ap-

proaches to this are-- so matted and en--

with the same growth tl thQ

as if the foot of a human jeing had
III' VI T irotlll!... inom I heru i c n r i --rn- ' " x. i.aau IV, 1.3 t .1 J1WU

j door about five high thirty inches
j wide, and above this is a phiin marble slab,
j about three feet in length eighteen
inches wide, on which are inscribed the
lowing words :

j A. TAYLOll,
Born November 24, 1781 ;

Died July 0, 1350. i

This is now iu a falling
and is supported its place only by a j

MV(i,l fi.linn mil olMif ) frvr.
J ; " - ; j

propped against it by some friendly
hand. The vault is litterallv falling to

.. T .jm .., aim uu lib UUUS, OCIWCCII US Iront
and inner courses of stones, are cracks and

j
openings from one-fourt- h to half an inch

j wide. Near eastern side of vault
j arc two venerable black-oa- k trees, which
j were leafless when I gazed upon them, but

from branches of which were spriniu
green clusters of misletoe, emblematic of:
the life immortal spring from death, j

j south east side are four beautiful
pines, in a row, which were proba-
bly placed there time General
Taylor buried. I am credibly inform-
ed that, when the vault opened some
three years since the casket containing the
remains of the illustrious deceased
found to be very light, showing that nearly
all that was mortal of old hero hart
mouldered into dust. A small marble bust I

of the deceased President was also found
i 'he vault at time referred to, but by

i wlnun it placed there I could
learn.
Tin: resting PLACE TWO GENERA- -

TTONS.

In this desolate-lookin- g grave yard there
are buried two generations of the Taylor
family. There arc thirty monu- -

nM'nts an(1 loadstones, and many graves
w"l!y while a few have plain
w"d'n head foot boards utiinscribed.
The most conspicuous of the monuments
is a granite shaft, fourteen feet high, erect- -

e1 t0 tlle "oniory Colonel Kichard Tay- -

ithe fal,lcr of General Taylor), who,
lhe inscription tells a soldier of the
Kcvohitian and a native of Orange county,
Virgiuia ; born April 3, 174 1 ; died I.mu- -

l!) 1 Also, of Sarah Strother, i

consort of Col. Hichard Taylor, born IX
ceuiber. 17'. : died 1.1. lS-2.- "

There w also a plain marble monument,
i.i,T br hirrh nrWncil. witli n .........simnlo" rs - - - i - w

carved flower, inscribed ; "Sarah B. Gray,
tMTn 1 " Ulel Scptemoer ,

1S."1." A plain marble shaft feet
high, marks the resting-plac- e of Bichard
Lee Taylor, born December C, 1B33 ; died

in the U- - S- - arm--
v

' boin ia Woodford
county, Ky., April li 17!o ; died at

Ky., May 1, 18.-.- 2 and near,
' " ru rur headstones to the
Sraves other of the Jouett
fiimilv. Tliprp fitv nlun lt"iilitfinQ nmpL-inr- r......- - .-.,v-...

the giaves of John Taylor, a native
tf Grange county, Va., who died .May, j

ls-- ;, 43 Je:lrs iUul 4 months; Eliza-- I
, . ...... .... . , i

l l i ilausrliter ot I.iclianl luvlor.

- - - -

cross, to memory of Mildreth w

r x- - i r--.i .10' ""'i icoxu.ny
1774 , .lie.l. C)cttw.r- -!it . 1S47 I.nr;,,.e--,

i

the following liocticn! inserintlou :
ra i 1

,i i. i .1...H..I liin nil ii.inii ui. once t oiiiil: ,

Simply to thy I cling." f if
In the centre of the grounds is the j

natit an old arbor, around which the ivy
clinging as if to keep it from faliing to

the earth.
When contemplating silent city of j

the dead the calm of that bright October !

ifternoon, while not a sound disturbed the
solomn stinneSs, save the chirping of the i

little birds that flew from tree to tree, I ;

could help passing in review the event--

of the old hero whose remains were j if
mouldered in the vault before me, j

thinking evanescent, after all, is j

inan glory, and how forgetful are the living
memories of the dead. E.

'

ST. IMTItK K.

IIN(.1! U KI UtKI.AMI. -

i.
Mr. Berry Lfl.nnell, writing in Luiulum I

111i i , says 'One matter which I think
will impress most strangers with a feeling

disaiiuointed surprise is a visit to

exploits Black Hawk war, coming j
J- - I!s-5''- - -- u t,le Srav m- - 1;-- j

down to his service against the Jou tt is a l'Iaiu headstone which
Rnvi.Ti. Si ri, tells us that kla Lieutenant Colonel

his

the

r

illlil iir.il i'j itiiii laiiaiu j
. ... .

ji,.l18. j and wife of John G. aged .13 years i

But, as his countrymen well knew anJ nd 3 months; a very old granite head-- !

remember, he permitted, in fc,OIle ia memory of Owens, of

inscrutable orderings of Providence, to j
Westmoreland county, Pa., who died June ;

the Presidential chair. After a --'7, 1S34, in the '27th year of his age; a
: ri ... .. . l... .1...:.... ...l : l. mnrhli' Kln'ti ivilli :i ulain
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nal afternoon, I visited the old homestead, j titudes of American strangers every year,

now occupied by McCurdy, Esq., It lies in the highest and most central posi--;

who became the possessor of eighty-on- e j tioti in the otherwise decently kept church- -

acres of the farm purchase some years yard surrounding Downpatrick Cathedral,
.... . . 1 1 : . ,.C aa.iI. I., 11,. .vl.nfn

since.
was

was
among the beautitul region

country, diversified by valley,
is and

mile the
two-stor- y tastefully

in

"raveyard. this portion of
:

the was nan
'

acre
wa" for that sacrett

one
ten

ia

nox

is

Kentucky limestone,

is and
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look

and
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slab condition.
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Cathedral City of Downpatrick. It isneith- -

r the city itself nor the fine substantial
on the hill that evokes this feel-- 1

They are well enough, trim, thriving,
comfortable-lookin- g on the whole, ana nceJ
not fear comparison with other cathedrals

cathedral cities of But some- -

thiiiL' more than disapnointmeut.somcthiug
like indignant surprise, takes possession of j

i.: t...l... in whnt....... ia mIi tn be-fine utiu "i- -

held as the grave of St. Patrick, and
which as such is I am told, by mul- -

ano is me one opot n usuu iu uh. ....i
place that appears given to complete

and desecration. Around are graves
and gravestones, ancient and modern, all
well-ordere- d and neatly kept, some show-

ing the recent touch of hands directed by
loving care, while the one which strangers
would have expected to find most honored
and revered is the only dishonored grave
among them all. The unsightly-lookin- g

hole, unmarked by cross or slab, now half
. . . , i.i.i r t.i. u,:i..nucu wttu ioosb ui uiuacu uu,
stones and earth, is a disgrace to the peo- - j

pie of Down, who, be they Protestant or I

rajjistH, in that they claim to be Christians,
have an equal right to honor the resting -
place of this faithful, fearless preacher of
Christianity, who was the first to introduce
the dawn of civilization anjon her then

' t. t . .
j wnoiiy oaroarous prmces and pcpl.-- , and

ivliose&et firi in,.,.!,,..! .i,,. i.m........ai i."ja.i i hi: ii .'ii iiii... fiiiiiiii
t hi s!imr- - . rif. (Ink P.m.i.. t..., t i .it

t ' vuin xj'jwh. x Ku:iu
fed nrond inWifih-to,!;n,;B,..- ;n - ' ii"ua Ill

j lead to any one belonginjr to the n. ih nor-
j hood, or t:ie county or tfi'.'o slime interest
' in this matter.

fflisftllantous.

One Cent Bcsixess. There is a man
in this city, saya the Xew York Sua. who
is amassing a handsome fortune by buying
and selling pennies, two aud three cent nie
ces, and five cent nickles. In many of the
nuWi!P:lPer news depots, Terry offi- -

iccs' retail house9 where cheap Koods are
j 9q bakerieSj an(1 oth(?r Pi
mulatiou of small ooiu very often becomes
so large a3 to be iumbersome. It cannot
be disposed of, for coin i3 soplenly that
customers object to it in change in

i any great quantity, and in business houses
where it is needed the regular sources of:

t are always ample. The coin miht
lua confr . f!.;l...)..1-.l- .: W . ei uic a uiiciui;ipiji;i iuini ior re-

demption, but the requirements of the re-

demption department are enough to dis
courage any business man. To send iieu- -

Eics to the mint they must first be.
,

. . S,eU'
. a,B.u iu i).n.iiuycB oi uve uouars

.cacti, coin ot each separate mmtaue must
. ..... ..

n'ov-nici-
. ii . in iiui uu to mix me

coppers with the bright or I

bronzed-colore- d nickels, nor can a two or !

three cent piece be mixed with the Dennis 1

Ifthey are packed in this way they are
shipped back to the seuder without delay
or notice of any kind. The law also pre- -
scribes that the coins shall be packed in i

irou-bouu- d boxes, and shipped at the send -

ers As coins are heavy the cost
of transportation is considerable. The of
ficials couut the money at their leisure.and j

sometimes the Bender does not hear from
his consignment in nearly a year. He thus
loses the use of his money for that length
of time. This combination of vexations
details prevents those who have an accu-
mulation of coin from sending it to the
miut, aud it seems as though the officials
at Philadelphia intended that they should
not be troubled with it.

i

i

Every day a man rides to the newspaper
and other offices iu a buggy, and buys the
coin which has been taken in from the news-
boys and the customers. For the pennies
and two cent pieces he pays ninety-seve- n

cents a hundred, and for the three and five
cent nickles he gives ninety-nin- e cents for
a dollars' worth. The sellers are glad to
dispose o( their coins at this discount. The
man then rides to about the only trades-
men in the city who desire a quantity of
pennies the pawnbrokers and to them
he sells the coins at par, taking their notes
for three months iu payment.

The pawnbrokers who have shops among
the poorer classes of people say that they
need small denominations of the fractinal j

or coin, as many of their loans do j

fxccid ten or tifteeu cents. Alnny i

Poor iwrsuts jiairo their articles of wear-- j

'"g aptiarei- or innsets ouiy wncu unveu iu ,

do so by the want of a single meal of food j

to ()ue .a ago

n a the
of

if he would apologize for speaking of any--;

his

"A tb.e sick to
iwn n vt mn,r imi m mil ill lis wti- -""J

unruarriageabIe t0 any else ; and
he may take them if he When a S- -

.

"an Jsheikh to he per- - ,... .
ol me wituoui

.i. i. :r. .....iluinur uuiiseui.3, ne auu
the suitor sends his affian-t- j

ed jewelry, which j

remain in her as a pledge his j

She is pictured to him as pa- -

ragon of and excellence, but he

never allowed to see her, speak to her or
to even she know to!

read. mother or aunt see her or
reports, but he does not see until

the contract is signed and
bride is to his house. even

by ever see her before

she had time to it
would be a gross for

her to speak to

u tJlu tim0 of lh Iuani.,,,e a
week is to before

rival ; and the of the
A.l .., 111... itciiirt bur Ollli.l tlm ill'."i. ... .
ing ol musuetry, tne snnei.s 01 tne women

aud rejoicing, to tlie bridegroom s

i.oionei uescnoes wuat,
"The bride, meantime, hav- -... . ..t

wlt, lar llll--
v Jf't'ot orsHt eimeats

ami coniectionary ociore ncr ; r which
alt the females withdraw, and she is J

alone, with a veil aud .

ana inrown over mr neao auu uncr- -

ing and shoulders down
to ner nai iiiouguis :miu seusa

upon the maiden's

room impressions, of

He the
room, takes his at of di-

van, amid throng of other
invited an

mind being supposed
by engrossing object. It

may It bitter disap-
pointment. It generally

the party up and the

i Ludicrous Sckxe in a Pulpit. A
! South paper following :

j In a town of the prounced
j Catholic orthodoxy, the priest preached
j la ely against the Catholic, and relate!
t

horrible thin-- s about them that his
.,:..

,
t. ; ...

i in ut:' ri i wrrt... , i ra"n iiorror crrm uit; ii i jail iivi .u rtcaurtr
. .n .p ... .

sit ti:e tm uTnoiic improprieties. At lat
the preacher eried old are
so impure that tiiey will ii;tt!ie

and if wliat 1 MI you is not true may
the devil n;e now on the s;ot?'r
excitement wu and he so struck
the cushion the from it. Xot
far from the pulpit there sat an American,
who had a negro him, to
whom he beckoned take book np
the priest, who, perhaps, never had seen

of those of Ham in his life. The
negro at once obeyed, and as he mounted

! of tI,c Pu,P!t step clergyman
j

:

""CP6111 L's wish the devil mi III-

j eome and take hi,n if what hilA said
j against the Old Catholics was not true.
Although the negro softly the preach
er heard his footsteps, ami, turning
saw a black solemnly, steadily, and
surely approaching him. lie at
him terror, and he
wouI(1 ,e tlie next instant collared by Lis
SatatlIC --Uwsij, he cried with a
blins voice. "It is after all nossible that
there may be good people among theTJld
Catholics." Turning round to see if
the object had disappeared, saw it still

approaching. The perspiration
burst out on his brow, and of
he called out : "There are even mauy good
nf.or.h- - nnmne- - ho n'.l f . Th;l--.r " ...v........
'"s tIlat t,)is vrou,tl su'ce he round,

wIiat wa9 ti3 to Catl l tJ'"
object was close hand. Imagining him- -
self in the very grasp of Beelzebub,
partly to the and partly to the con-

gregation, he cried out, "May the devil
come an,i laku me " a!1

are n"1 of't,,;r tlian w are !" The terrified
Prie8t faiuted from the fright, and it was
only a,u r so,oc recovered.

Live Lizards in the Stomach of a
Woman. The Beading Kve says : Ou
Wednesday Mrs. Mitchel vomited the
third live black lizard from her stomach.
She is the of Mr. John Mitchell, who
resides in township, and is

as a in the Philadelphia
and Beading railroad company's shops,
and yesterday her husband
brought reptile along to this city, when
he came to and it iu a bot-

tle to Dr. who is preserving it
alive. It is 4 inches iu length, and is dark
on back and spotted, very similar to a
trout, on the stomach.

spring when returning home from
this city in a she vomited some-
thing alive, whilst she was over

side of vehicle, did not stop to
examine it. two weeks as she felt
a choking sensation and threw up into a
basin at home a live lizard 4 inches

length, and on Wednesday another one.
an hour thereafter she felt a choking

sensation again in her throat, which led
her to believe there are more lizards
in her stomach.

Mrs. is about 33 years of age.
wcurhB over ! isj..us, a sunn

excepting occasionally is
armcied witn weas spoils a
sensation, but these arc of short duration.

light upou the inmates of hospital wards

. .i.iv K't 11 jih i Muu-

some tnetuliers f the profession are siug't- -

Hammond a camp and hospital in

West lrgmia, in consequence ot inr.-rma-
-

tmti rtieie.I tb.u tlie sickn, ss nul uorta'-
iti.i.v IV........r.. nil') ilint'l fllirnj mcic ..i...., ......v..

orout mill ln il niimili' exaitiinal ion
s"-"-

mto the circumstances the
situation of the camp, the the men.

Ac. other peculiarities, he found

the sick crowded into a small room, from
which the light was excluded by blinds of
India rubber cloth. The patients were as
etlectually bleached as is celt ry by the

lieapeii arouua u , p.ue,o!ooii.ss,
looking forms, they seemed tol--

t ciiviilescence was, un-

der such circuinsdaiici-s- , according to Dr.
Hammond, a'r.iost impossible, and his be-

lief was that mauv of the men had died,
had they Milici.ted ti.the otier.i- -

lion of the sinnl st l.i w nature, would

have recovered.

A True Man. show usthe man
who quit the society of the young aud
take in to the kindly
voif.e of age . sshow us the man who is ever
rc;ul to ,i( llle show us the
..,.., a....., ..i tVlm fnnltn M'Ifl.

mnnti of show us the man

tli company of such as
at IuWic t giize at tne fuir or
make ,Jnkini) rt.Illark3 at tue passing ;

shon. 9 a ,., who a liber,inc -

wU ttie riliicie of his mother's
aIu w exprtBUre of womanly reputa- -

lion show us a man never for
au t,1L, womaD as a

-- and

j '

become distilled water. in freezing
turns out of it that is not water salt,

coloring matters and all impurities.
Frozen sea water fresh water
If you freeze a basin of indigo water, it
will make ice as clear and as white as
made of pure rain water. When the cold
is very sudden theBc foreign have
no time to either by rising or sink-

ing, and are thus entangled with ice,
but do not make any part of it.

and such are not particular a the de- - evening last summer year she
nominaliou of the money they receive, i drank water from the spout of a pump,and

pawnbrokers give their notes without remarked to her at the time that
iutcrest, thereby the use of the mo- - she believed she drank sorr.ethinz aiive
ney for three months. i with the water.

i Mrs. Mitchell intends taking some drug
M

to destroy the reptiles in her stomach.
Arab Weddings. If an Arab speaks ; -

of a shoe, a dog, or donkey, pig or a ! Sunlight for Sick. Dr. Wm.
woman, he begins with the exclamation, Hammond, in discussing the sanitary influ-Ajel- ck

Allah, "May elevate vou !" as ence rf light, observes ttie efiect deficient

so contemptible by that the and sick has came un-hear- er

might be delivered from all coutam- - der notice ; that most physi-inatio- n

with so vile a subject. A proverb, ciacs know how carefully the attendants
one out of a long list, says, man can

' upn endeavor exclude every
.i ' . t ... .i - . t . c i t nrti..l.l fp..n. il... .iii'ii-tniiin- t anil 0v1.llr n i nienr

.

The curious customs ot the Arabs in lark assiduous in this resect but that the

their matrimonial affairs give confirmation practice.-exce- pt in some cases of actual dis-o- f

the low idea they have of women. The j order of the brain and other parts of the

Koran aud Mahammedan law make every nervous system, is pernicious ailmits u

woman he or his heirs touch or associate no question. the late war Dr.

.h OI1e
i

like.
,

wistiet marry, asks
'f .i i I

mission lamer ineuaugi.icr.
c.iluc iuiuiuis nil,

she consents,
presents of clothes aud

hands of
fidelity. the

is i

write her, should how
His may !

bring her
wedding the

brought And
chance he should

run away from him,
breach of pr-pri- ely

him.
whole

given up festivity hei ar-- :
retinue bride, mount--

loirui.a -' .
- .. - .

general
house, cnurcnui
follows after i

i

a.u ,

left
massive of muslin

goiu
her face, breasts, ,

waist. t

tic must crowd mind in

sons

round,

steadily
full

negro

em-

ployed

carriage

about

she

who,

du,icacy

ice.

escape,

rcceiveu caresses congratuia-- ; ,0W3 as noiteiy an,i ciyes street as
tiotis near relatives, is conducted t0 ,lT as

chamber apart, and placed on divan, Honairc ,vI1 virtue, clothes

George

Ireland.

visited,

ueglect

iuuuio

offices,

taking

supply

expense.

currency

beauty

German

Mitchell

health,

Among

gather

husband

special

During

this solitude, to De uisiuriei: class-hi- mwoniarij any coulUtion or
will shortly come receive in OTI,tlemau.

that his first her i

old

: ,
i ri i

' i

:

one

1
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f
1

tIle
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of

fit"
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all

:
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.1

i.

mg tne the
of her to ; tw tmr ir to U)e

a j ; not ;

up

not out
to ; . .

charms and attractions ! Presently she ! Xhk Oddities of addition to
hears footsteps at the ; it opens j the.faet ice is lighter water, there

; and her lover ap- - j :9 another curious thing about it
proaches her, the off her face, j many persons do not perhaps know name-tak- es

glance, replaces it, with- - j

Jt its purity. A of ice melted
draws.

then returns to grand reception
scat the head the

the sheikhs and
guests. He maintains imper-

turbable silence, his
to be absorbed one

be delight. may be
is past midnight

when breaks family

retire.

relates the
Bavarian most
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pit,
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